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An Act to vest in "The Glasgow Canadian Land and
Trust Company Limited," al the powers contained
in the Memora';dum and Articles of A sociation of the
said Company, throughout the Dominion of Canada,
and for that purpose to-incorporate the said Company
within the said Dominion.

W HEREAS " The Glasgow Canadian Land and Trust Com- Prenbie,
pay, Limited,"- have by their petition represented tbat

they have been organized and established with limited liability in
accordance·with the provisions of The Companies cts eighteen

5 hundred and sixty-two and eig7tëen hundred and sixty-seven,
passed by the Imperiàl Parliaien-tf-as a public company and
corpoýate body for the puîpsés stated in their memorandùm of
association, with a capital of two hundred and fifty thousand
pound st'erling money; divided into twenty-five thousand shares

10 of tea þounds~ eabi; that the memorandum and articles of asso-
ciati Were dily registered as required by The Companiès Acts,
eigt-ei hu-ndre+ancd sixty-two and eighAteen hitndred and sixty-
seveR, on the thirteenth day of January eighteen hundred and
sèevnty-tnree, and that-the said petitiòners are desirous that an

15 Act shiould be pàisedto vest inthe said petitioners all the powers
contained in the said memorandum and articles of association
throughGut the Dominion of Canada- ;and whereas, it is expedient
to grant their prayer; therefoi-e Her .Majesty,-by and.with the
advice and consent of the Senate and Housc ~of Commons of

:20 Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The rights, powers and privileges contained in the memor- Certain rights
andumn of association and articles of association of " The Glasgow and powers
Canadian I and and Trust Company,,Limited," and to.be found in Company.
Schedule A of this Act, are hereby vesEed in the said Company,

25 and for that purpose thè said C6mpany is lhereby constituted a'
body corporate' and' politie by the namé of. " The 4lasgow
Cànadian Land and Trust Conpany, Linited," with full auth3rity
tfoiexere àa1Pthie said i-ights,ò po*ers and privileges within and-
throughout.the Dôminion of Canada.

30 2. Every deed or instrument to which the seal of the Corpora- needb and
tion irquied to'be affiVed;shâlEbesignd by two Directors ar.d intrument
B" Iti MliGarófdr Sôta dly' aùtlhorizde by the Direëtt how attestel

ott Nfeëe;aid suuh' dtéds and instruidents sòeixeuted i-n
GlasgoöWähäll i 'î 'faeeidence in al:courts iii Caiïida òf

25 the contents thereof; andl ail deeds or instíÛïdients tnay be'validly
executed in anypart of Canadla, for and in the name and on behalf
6f fliid Coahi bfay l5eršoù òrperson tieetõ anthiized

at 1et w of the~Directors a&id thé Secretary ofthe said Comnpany.


